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Rainfuryabat Keralatoll reachesll
KT T 7I

RELIEF OPS C0NTll{UE Congress leader

Rahul Gandhisends food to flood-hit Wayanad

[r"qgrr--!f, etdi!!...............................

FLOODWOES
FORANDHRA,
TELANGANA

lMr lllt Theriver
Krisbna on Ftiday
flooded several areas
downqtrerm in Nel-
gonda dishict in Telan-
Biana and Gunturand
Nrlshna disbicts in
Andhra Pradesh after a
massive inllow ftom
upsheam lntrarnataka.

A! lrrigaflon depart-
ment lifted all l0gatesof
Sri8ai.lam,26 gate6 of
Nacarjunsasar and 22
gates ofPulichintala
dams on the river to
iuintaln reservoi-r lev-
els at safe limits. there
was healv flooding
dowYftreem.

In Nalgonda, the
lakshminarasimha
Swahy temple waa inun-
dated by the backwaters
olthe Pu.lichintala dam.
The Amara LinSesh-
wara temple in Amara-
vati in Guntur district
wasalsoflooded. HTc

great that rubble and slush hav-
elled for mile6 together, entirely
changing the landscape, they
said.

In Kavalapa.ra, a village had
yanished completely. With accu-
mulated mud still loo6e, rescue
omcials are linding it diftcult to
search for the missing.

Former chief minister V S

Achuthanandan, hrownforsul>
portinS the green cause, has
callEdforurlpntm€asuestopre
vent future disasters. In a Face
book po6t, the veteran commu-
Distleadertalredabout20u Mad-
hav Gadgil report on ecologicaUy
fragile Westem Ghat6. Even a
rmell .!hild in thr etrte kn6wr

I

. A mln c.rlc 6.otab or hb hold !r ho rrdc' 0roud a food-aflcs'tcd ffra ,ollowllle in6!r.nt rrin,
in Yllry!f,rdr on Frld.y. m
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70 people kilhd in

lrlP flooding, fiesh

rainfall likely today
DIt Yt CMl[rArR 

'r,t 
ConSress

lawmaher Rahul Gandhl or trYi-
day ru8hed u truckloads offood
andessettiabtohistrood-hitcon-
Situ€ircy, WayanadinnorthK€r-
al4asleeqreper$omelretrieved
fourmorebodiesftomdebri8tak-
ing the death toll from flood and
landslideB to 110 in the state.
party leaders satd.

Ihey said at€sh consiSDrnent
ofso,mGkg rlce and other essen-
tjals such as swar, salt anddifier-
entvarietiesofdal(pulses)aswell
a8 H-sheets, blanketsandmats
were desDatched to Wayanad.
"We have prepared klts contain'
ingthese items and it willbenefit
at least 10,m0 a.frected families, "
said ND Appachhan, wayanad
convener of the Congress-led
United Democratic Front. He
addedGandhiwoddEachWaya-
nadbyAwustend.

tast w€ek, Gandhi had visited
his constituencythat fals in two
districts-WayarEdand Ma-Iap
puram. Whilea portion ofthe aid
came from his MP fund, the rest
was collected by party workers
fr omvarious states, accordlnSto
Congr€ss leaders.

Heaw rain andlandsldes had
wr€aked havoc in many parts of
the state, especially north Kerala
for the past one week leaving a
hail of death and destruction.
During the peak offlood8, some
area8ouchasNilaLrnbursrdMep
padbadrcceiv€dS0crDsofrainin
a day, said weathernren.

As rain fury abated, rescue
ofnchh heve intensified sP2rch
formlssing D€oDle in xava.tamra
and Puthumala, whlch bore the
maxiDrum bruntof landslid€s. At
least 30 people are still missing
ftom the6e twoplaces. TIle hlgh-
est touis in lualappuram, 12, fol
lowedbyx@bikode, 17, andWay-
anad 16.

At least 84 lairdslides were
leported in Kerala this time.
Morr then drowninc mrioritv

D0[.:PartsofwestemMadhya
Pradesh continued to rcel under
floods cauEed by incessant rain,
ondab said on Friday, addlng
thdthe deathtoUha.s reachedm
intbestate. However, the inten-
sity ofrain lessenedin rest ofttE
state orr Eriday.

"Ofthe 70leople, 15 died dueto
liehtning," GV Rashmi, addj-
tionrl secretary,rcvenuedepart-
ment, said, adding,"The floods
hadhappeDedin isolatedpart8of
the $tate. An alert had been
soulded in the state." Fresh
rain6 were expectedby Saturday
moming. the IMD said.

Heavy downpour hadthrown
normal life outolgear in the pa6t
few days. RR Tripathi oI IMD
Bhopal said heaw rainfa may
occur in the districts of Agar-
Malwa, Sheopur, Ratlam, Nee-
much, Mandsaur, Shajapur,
Guna and Rargarh by Saturday
moming. Showers were also
expected inlsolated places in the
rest ofthe state, he added.

Sluice gates of six big and
medium reservoirs including
Indira Sagar Dam in l(hardwa
district have been opened as the
reservoirs were full, said water
resources depadment's execu-
tiveengineerKaErlesh Raikwar,

ROWOVERDRONE
CA}IERASABOVE
i{AIDU'SHOUSE
]IYITER BAT: tlying of two dron€t
ov€rthe residen(e olTelugu Deram
Party (ToP) pctident and form.r
Andhra Praderh (haet minirter N

Chandlababu Naidu oothe bank
of K 5hna river in Amaravatl on
F ray tdggered a controveliy.

Arouod noon, some TDP leaders
aampto his residen(etosee the
tlood rituation in Krishna river,
whkh parti.lly s!bmrqed hi5

resideffe. Naidu had movedto
Hydelabad along with hishmily
.nd hi5 belongingsonthe gound
Iloor were rhifted to the ,irst lloo..
While inspedingthe premiset the
TDP leadeE noticed two perrons

operating d rones at the spot. Ihey
immediately inlormed th€ police,

whotookthe duo into (ustody.

0n questioning, they saidthey
were deputed by the state irriga-
tion department to take pictures

ontheK shna Yer to asSesi the

ALERTSOUI{DED
FORPEOPTET{EAR
SIITLE' RIVER
JILA'{DHAR: Authorities on Frlday
asked people living marSutlej river
and low-lying .reas in Jahndhar
dirtrict to remalnalert aft€r4q000
cusecS water wa5 released f rom
Bh.kra dam, a senior official eaid.

J.landhar 0eputy Commisrioner
Varhder l(umar Sham. r.id the
ex(ess water had to be rcleased
from the reservoirfollowing heavy
ainhll in the hilly arcas ind ( is

exp€cted to rea.h the dirtrict by
Saturday, Also, the meteorcloga(al
department hal predided h€avy
l.anhll in the diltrid during the
next threedayr.

However, the deputy commissioner
assured peopletherewasno need
to pan i( as yet. Sharma said people

living onthe bank5 of rivers rhould
remain vigilant about re in water
levelras Sutleicould pose danger
to p€ople living in lowlying ar€a5
inthp distri.l

KTAKA CM }IEETS
PM,SEEKSFUNDS
FOR FLOOD RELIEF
IaWDAHI Kernataka chiaf
minister B 5 Yediyurappa met Prime
Mlnister l,larcnd n Modi here on
fdday and appealed for relear€ ol
tundt immediatelytotake up r.lief
work in thetlood-and lain-lav-
aged state. Respording to his
.ppeal, PM Modia$ured himto
send a (entral study team soon to
assess the damage, Yediyulappa
eid.

'State is hit by a cahmity that hat
not taken place in the last 108
yea6 Fitteen days rgo therc was
drought tituation, but todaydams
iElulland be(am of er(esr watet
cleased from Maharashtra there is

damaqe (aused...; Yediyunppa
eld. Hesaid PM t odi'undedood
ev€ry thing' aod loon he willb!
s€nding a team forass€ssment.

Thede.thtoll in hrnataka has

readed O till Thursday night 14
people alr ttilldasifi€d ai mirring,

HT

A joint team of loc€.I police
State Disaster Emerg
Response ForceEscuedas
as lU villagers in Shiwuri

"There were 17 chlldren
I lTpeople rescued. We are
ingaclo6e watchon the
andalerl has been sounded in
distdct." Meanwhile, the
of two teachers and their

trtiday, a@ording to the pollce.
SeerintendeDtofpolice,Shiv

pud Rqje6h Singh Chandel said

driver who were 6wept ax,ay by
fl^.rl wrtarq hpar Mahidhnr
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Monsoon lrll *ii ttintinue
ininteriors of state tilAug2?

Xch."fihd..|i
@timesgroup.com Flood-hit students

canskipunifoms
l^ choolsstudentsfmm
) flood-affested Sangli and
Kolhapur districts have been
allowed to attend classes in
civil d ress if they a.e unable
to locate uniforms.Thestate
education department has
instructed schools inthe two
districts inthis regard, rNN

6ktelie'f tobegircn
topeopleathome
The Kolhapuradministrat-
I ion willso door-to-door

and distribute cash to
fl ood-hit people. Authorities
have set aside Rs 22 cmre ior
over4lakh people. Each
familyis being paid Rs5,000
cash, individual Rs60 per,and
child Rs45 in camps. rNN

--rhe lull in monsoqr acti'
vity is Iikely to continue
til August 22, at least in

interior MaharashFa, ud€ss
therc isa sudden drangeintlle
w€ather scenario next weelr"

The latest extended rarEe
foEcast rcleased by the htdia
Metmrological Deparinent
(lMD) states that the interiors
of Maharasht'a, including
Puue might receile below
normal min till August 22 and
thereafter too, till August 28.

The forccasts are, hou,evex
most accuratetill t]rc 6rst wE
ek of the plediction

hcept for a heaw rain
warning in the ghat areas of
Pune and Satara disficts and
Sindhudug in south Konkan
on Aluust 16, most parts arc

likely to seeonly light to mode
rate rain during the ne).t few
days. Pune may also only get
lery light to light rain tiU Au-
gust a, after which chances of
shoaers mayrcducefurther

Anupam IGshyBpi, head
of weathec IMD, Pune told
TOI that therc was no negati-
!efactorafu ingmonsoon in
Bay of Bengaf and Arabian

S€a branches. 'Ihis is the r€a'
son why for€casters carypt
say for cerlain if the weak
monsoon activity is likely to
continue belond Arl8ust 22.

"In fonkancoe" rain.wil
bewidespr€adthowhwithre
duced intensity Marathwada
aDd vidarbha may also rccord
very light to light rain in the
ne,rtwdeh" Kast\apisan

,*'
i.!

The D€ccan Hearld ( Eengluru )

The D€ccan chronical ( Hyderabad )

Central Chronical( Bhopal )
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Mumbaft The monsoon has
been marked by extreme rain
da,'s this year, witl some ar-
eas of Mumbai recording
over 400 mm of rainfall over
24 hours. But the pattern has
not been uhifdrm. Rain data
from the onset of the rainy
season till now shows that
subuiban areas tike Vikrohli,

. Dindoshi, Kardivli, Borivli
and Mulund have recorded
the maximum rain in the city
while Mumbai's central and
soutlern parts have received
less rain in comparison (see
graphic).

The weather bueau and
climate experts said this has
a lot to do with the topoga-
phy and layout of the sub-
urbs, like hills and large
green areas, and the presence

' of water bodies. In compari-
son, they said, the island city
has more built-up area and
less green cover Wind pat-
terns, tbo, differ "Climato-
logicaly also, city-side rain-

' fall is less than in the sub-
urbs. Besides, the other core
reason for suburbs witness-
ing more rainfall is local to-
pography The Sanjay Gandhi
National Park, tlrc Aarey

. Milk Colony are all large ex-
pan8es of green, the equiva-
lents of which don't exist in
the island city Then there are
water bodies like Powai Iake

' as well," said K S Hosatikar,
deputy director general
(western region), India Mete-
orologica-l Departnent.

. As a result, clouds are ob-
s€rved more towards the sub-
urbs whenever there is a
weather system over central
India. "Hills inlluence weath-
er and the Konkan belt is a
perfect example of orograph-
ic enhancement of rainlall
(orographic lift occurs when
an air mass is forced from a
Iow elevation to a higher ele-
vation as it moves over ri6ing
terrain). In Mumbai's case,
hills such as those within the
national park, altllough not
as high as in the Western
Ghats proper, massively en-
hance rainfall in the sub-
urbs," said Akshay Deoras,

TheAssam Tribune ( Gu\f,ahati )

L-f!,r'1lfres of lndia ( Mumbai )

TheTel€graph ( Xolkata )

kRta(q-d-dr)

TtMEs NEws NETWoRK

Mu.tlrbai: Lw-lyingJuhu airport becomes inun-
dated ercn in lieht lutl but it so happens that it is
the nene cente of India's ofrshore helicopter op
erations. In the last t$o montbs, offshore flights
havebeen severely hit W rain as portions of Juhu
mnway remained under watef forcing air t'affic
contol (Afll) to susperd helicopter oprations
ftom Juhu enttely Tb facilitate ofshore oper.
ators, airport autfiorites and regul,ators have
now plamed to a]Iow helicopters to take ofr and
land from certain portions of Juhu runway that
are at a higher eleyation and so tend to largely rq
main dry In a meeting on Friday Juhu ATC and
D eclorate General of CiUl Aviation (DGCA)
repr€tentati\resdiscussedthiswithoperators.

'"Ihe meeting wasrcquestea WONCCas eff
vrould stopfu ghtoperationsondayswhenpartsof

The Oeccan Hearld ( Bengluru )
The Deccan Chronical ( Hyderabad )
Central Chronical( thopal )

the nmway gotflooded. ONGC was selrerely hita
they couldn't rctrieve sta.ff ftom offshore pla
fornB," said a source "Water collects largely i
the centse of Juhu main nrnway m/%. But son
portions towards the runway end don't 8et sur
mer:ged except wh€n it rains heavily"

Fbr instance, 300-4m m towards one end of
runway G largely rcmains dry "E!en m m of
runway is enough for a helicopter carrying re
duced pay load, to lift off safely" he said. lt was de
cided that this part of the runwry could be used
for helicopter oprations, "but only in cases of
emergencies", said an c,fficial. "Normal oper-
ations $,en't be carried out ftom such portions
It's just a way to keep helicopters flying without
enttely shutting down the airport on days when
rain is llsht" Operators har/e been asked to pre
pare a standad operating procedure for such op
erations to ensue safety

fudT.b afr ffirka eararg q{ f, F€r&rd ard-qq/ <r5. wm;4 sararg
Hindustan Times ( Oelhi )azxreaedatffi)
The Tribune ( Chandigarh )
The Hindu ( chennai ) ,,

whv are tlF suburbs wetter than
SoBo? Secret lies in cloud-sourcing

H'-rE I

Nowon, helicopters cantake off
ftom dry gound at |uhu runway

erly winds (coming from Ali
baug), which lose much rain-
fall over Raigad and the ghats
before reaching the island
city" said SridharBalasubra-
manian, an associate pmfes-
sorat IIT-Bombay

M lntmumMaximuln
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40530indosh
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Borivli Wo Poid ll &nder

an independent meteorolo-
gist and doctoral student at
the University of Reading,
tK. "Enhancement is often
visible when suburbs' sea-
sonal or sub-seasonal minfall
is compared to that of south

Mumbai, which mostly has a
flatterrain."

Wind patterns matter too.
" Northwesterly winds push
cloud bands towards north
Mumbai. South Mumbai gets
cloud bands from southwest-
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Heavy rains in several areas
of llimachal today trigger€d
landslides, disrupted road
traffrc and prompted the
KangE administration to
order dosure of schools, ofn-
cials said. Water in most
dams, including Bhakra,
Pong ard Pandoh, remained
dose to the danger level.

Even as the Meteorological
Deparknent issued a wam-
ing of very heavy rain in the
two dishiAts of Mandi and
Ilangra on Sunday, the
authorities $Ere keeping a
close watch on the rising
vater leve-l-in mqsl dams.

Six peopls ttrsnded near
hlampur fouolr'dng flash
floods werc. r€sared, while
several rcads irt Kangra,
Kullu and Chamba districts

A nullah in spate after heaw rainiall near Chamunda temde in f\angra district on Satuday. TRTBUNE PHoro

OIANDIGAnIIIA'CUST T7

With heaw rains forccast i
the region and the Bhakr
Dam reservoir in Himachr
Pradesh nearing ik pea
storage capacity, more watr
than u$at is expecrted io t
released ftom the dam.

While a general aleft ll,
been sounded doqmsteat
by the civil adminish:ation f(
residents io {alc precautior
ary measures due to risin
wat€! levels in the Suuej an
its associat€d canals, ther
have been rcporls of some vi

were blocked due io land-
slides. The Kullu district
administration divert€d haf-
nc through Akhara Bazaar in
Kul]u as the baitey bridge

CONIINUED OII D'GA ?

BBMB Pardoh 2.9mfr

DI

BBMB Tah€ra

PnEi ruvrl DtmtrrE mofie
I

1,363.40m 1390m 10,005 s.!s€c- 
trages being inundated. th

1,674.54ft t680fr ,15,100 cns€c
state adminisbation has als
geared up to deal witl an
flooding sihution. The water
leYel rccorded at Bhakn war
1,6?5 feet today against tht

CONTINUAD ON PACB;

BBMB Narual

l:l ,685 (rlsec

1300 cus€c
gnn 8,968 cusec

,il

REI.IITED BtsPOETS IN6IDE

permissible level of 1,680
feet Inflow into the Bhakra
rcservoir was 60,000 cllsecs,
while the oumow 53,000
susecs. The dam's sluice
gates were opened yestetday
andwill rqnain so tiU Bhakra
Beas Management Board
(BBMB) officials assess that
uater would not rise abole
the upper mark.

BBMB officials said dis-
charge up to 50,000 cusecs
do€s not cause flooding
do&lstrcam in areas along
the Sutlej, but safe6/ meas-
utes necessitated if more
u/ater is rcleased. though the
leservoir is not ffrll, wate! is
being released to cater to the

Punjab on aler[ ""'
1sl/

expected heavier inllo.Es
over tlrc next fe!I/ days.

BBMB ofEcials say they are
monitoring the inllow and
met€orological repofis !egu-
larly atrd apprising the state
govemmenls about the quan-
tum ofv/ater being r€leased.

Itfieanw]rile, heaW rairu dis-
rupted normal life in IGthu4
Reasi and Udhampur tlishicts
of Jarffnu regioq caushg
damage to houses and rDads
besitles aflecting tafEc on
JammuSrinagar highuay for
Sev€!:al hours. In Kathua, 14
Domadic families got trapped
in flash floods in Ujh rivEr near
ndbagh and hndori area
they were eracuated by the
poLice an SDRI'tearL

ft-r* . . . . 
(.T. 
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Highways blocked after landslides; Kangra, Kullu, Chamba worst hit funiabonalert
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NTPC KoI Dam
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Heaqrrain batters An R'sthan)

people are still missing.
Search operations are con-

tinuing at KaElappam in
Malappuram and Puthumala
in WaFnad, the te! arcas
which were the worst hit in
lhe second spell ofsouth west
monsoon ruins since August
8, where massive landslides
had wiped out two d]lages.

Kolkata, wtich is b€ing bat.
ler€d by torrental rains,

Swollen Krishna inundates 8Tvillages I Flood-like situation in nofthern state
arPUR/TRnaNDKru,AUGu
Andhra Pmdesh today
rcceived heaw shcrvrels, with
a swollen Krishru river leav-
ing 8? vilages and hrlr&eds
of acres of farm land under a
sheet ofwater in two districts.
NDRtr' p€rsomel r€trieved
the body of a ghl who
drowned in Krishna district,
taking tlrc death toll to two in
the state. Nomalcy seemed
to be slo\dy retuming to
fl ood-ralaged lGrala, where
so far 113 persons have lost
their Lives, while in
Rqjasthaq several rivers and
dams werc overflowipg due
to inc€ssant rainfal.

According to the Me?
departnent, Gegal in Ajmer
recorded 15 cm rainfall fol-
lowed by Mount Abu 14 cm,
Kishangarh and Pushkar 13

cm, and lbragart 1 I cm dur-
ing the last 24 hous ending
on Saturday moming. The
Chambal dver is flowing at
140.50 metrcs, 12 metres
above the danger mark in
Dholpur, ofhcials said. A dis-
trict administration official
said nearly 12 rcads are dis-
crnnected due to heavy rains

MIIX'TO1DTOVACAIE
}IOTISEON R]VER B/II{K

ln Andhra Pradesh, the
Tadepalli it.ndal tehsli-
dar has sen6d a notic€ on
Leader of Opposition
N Chandrababu Naidu
asklng him to vacate th6
rented bungalow on the
Krishna river bank at
Undavalli in view ofthe
heavy ffood. Naidu w6
away in Merdbad and, as
such, the notic€ was han+
ed over to the security pe.-
sonnelatthe bungalow

and 40 villages are facing a
flood-like situation.

In lbnlr Ris't\lr dam is
almost flled and it's gates can
be c,pened at aMime. The $rb-
divisional magistate of Deoli
in lbnk has issued an a&isory
sayrng the decisiqr to open
gates may be takar anyhme.

IIe also asled the block level
ofEcials to ensue that people
tom lo\ ,-lyirlg areas and vil-

lages arc shifted if rcquircd.
Rople have started movinS to
their homes ftom r€lief camps
in IGrala, even as the ioll
climbed tro 113, with authori-
ties rctieving more bodies
from landslide-hit Malappu-
ram and Walanad dishicts.

Fifty people heve so far lost
their lives in Malappuram
and 12 in Wa}?nad, the two
northem districts, 'rtere 28

<< An aedal view ofthe
noodhit lbrahimpatnam area
n€ar Vrjayawada in Andhra
Pradesh on Saturday. m

rcceived 186.1 mm rainfall
during the last 24 hours till
Sahrday noon. Vehicular
traftrc was dismpted in sever-
al arcas ofc€ntml, south and
north l(olkata, rcsulting in
traf6c $ads. tltht @€ratioDs
were also affected, as takeofr
and laactngwas delayd saida
senior omcial of the Netdi
Subhas Chadra Bose Inter-
national Airporl- - PII

ii
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Heavy rain brings h6'6'f1at inJammu

Jr.Liuu/r rtIuA,AUGUSTu
Heaw rainfal on Saulday
disupted life across the Jam-
mu regi6r, causing damageto i
seveml houses arrd roads
besides afrecting trafrc on the
JamrnuSrinagar Dational
highuAy for several hous.
According to ofEcial

report, ovemight rabfa.U
bmught nonnal life io a com-
plete halt in lGthua, Reasi
and Udhampur disticls.

In Kathua, landslides shut
many roads while several
nomadic families got
trapped in flash floods. Sev-
eral arcas n ere waterlogged,
causing losses to household
items and shops in the mair p
Kathuamarket. ?

Aaording to reports, the !lh} rcad connecting the e
upcoming Kathua Medical E

Colege with the national
highway got washed away
due to flash floods in a ri!'ulet
while a bus ferryirg passen-
gers a.lso got trapped along
the Jammu-Pathankot
natioDal highway near the
Ifutli Morh area due to water-
logging. All passengers werc,
how€ver, safely evacuat€d

Meanwiitre, tlle rainfall also
caused floods in the Ujh rive4
causing losses to (rops in the
lolm R{bagh area. fturieen
ncnadic families, which got
trapped in tlle llash floods in
the Ujh rrcar the R{bagh and
Pandodarcas,werce\racuat€d
by the polic€ along with the
help ofa team ofthe State Dis-
asto Resporue tund (SDRD.

In the main Kathua town,
-{64-i4-r-r<r&cE i
BJe,lluES JEau aplsPuet e 8ln
-,r'oJtoJ paldrusP se,r 90.,{Et\
-qfuI Isuo$BN arllJo tf4a4s
mdurEJBqo-ooue,$Pd gI{1

gqsalJ.gla Jo l(Fura oulaql
': 2rr6oinYiNv_ro6

r Showers affected traffic on
the lammusrinagar highway
for several hours

I

:-"ff

t Overnight rainfall caused
flash floods in the Ujh,
causing losses to crops
in the lower Rajbagh
area of Kathua district

r Fourteen nomadicfami-
lies, which got trapped in
the flash floods, were
erdcuated by the police
alongwith a SDRFteam

JalE \ aql se poncsor oJa/[
'uorshlpqns IlBueW ur InIII
-led le sEaS aql Jo aPPrur
aq1 uI padde4 'suosJad o4I,
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Triggersflash floods in Kathua I Damagesseveral houses, crops and roads
TRTBUNE NEws SBRVICE

1. People tryto crcss a waterlogged road in Jammu;2. Aflooded house;and 3. Farmers stand in an inundated rield in Kathua.
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Krishna flood

AP affected
s, toll rises t

by
o2

AMARAVATI (AP), Aw 17:
Tbns ofvillages and huncLeds
of acres of hrm land remained
und€r a sheet dwater in l(rish-
na and Gunffr districB even as
the f,ood firy in iii€rtftishna
was abeting, while the toll in
the delwe climbed to two with
tlte death ofan l1-yearold girl.

The body of the gkl who
drowned in the swollen river in
IGishna district on Friday was
recovard by NDRF personnel.

A hrmer too met with a wa-
tery Srave in Guntur district
on Friday, the State Disaster
Management Authority said.

AJter touching a maximum
of821 lakh cusecs in the early
hours of the da]i the flood dis-
charge at Prakasam Barrage in
Vijayawada has Anlen to 7.99
lakh cusecs at 10 am while the
inflow rernained steady at 7.57
lakh cusecs, the State Real-
Time Governance CenEe said.

Even the disctEgB fum up
stream r€s€rvoirs sho\r,ed a de-
clining trend but tlrc tra%ils of
more than 17,500 people in 87
villages under 32 mandals in
IftishrE ard Gunff disfiicts rnay
continue forthe nerft two days

In the two districts, 24 vil-
laSes were completely inun-

-i

dated by the flood.
In all U,553 people in the

two districts have been
moYed to 56 relief camps
where food and drinkinS wa-
ter are being proYided. In the
lanka villages along the river
course, people are reluctant to
move out of thei! houses de-
spite the flooding, reminding
of the renario during the mas-
sive floods in 1998 and 2009.

According to the State Dis-
aster Management Authority,

a total of 4,352 houses in the
two districts remained ma-
rooned. Agriculture crops in
5,311 hectrres and horticul-
ture crops in 1,400 hectares
remained submerged in the
oood in these districts. .

In river Godav'ari, there was
a marSinal drcp in the flood
intensity with infloYr at Sir
Arthur Cotton Barrage at
Dowaleswaram hlling to 7.46
lakh cusecs.

At Polavaram project site,

ii

Wattr g stl,s out as 6ll the gatzs of Prahasam Barroge across the llrishna it* lane bmt openel
tluc b hcatry in/lou folloubtg monsoot rains, i Vijalauada ofl &tuldal. - PTI

water stood at 26.36 meters
but flood flow ftom upstream
Bhadrachalam showed a de-
clining trend, the SDMA said.

Meanwhile, the tdepalli
mandal tehslidar served a nG
tice on l,eader of Opposition N
Chandrababu Naidu asking him
to cate the rented bmSalow
on the Krishna river bank at
Undavalli in view of the hearry

flood. Naidu was away in Hy-
denbad and, as such, ttre notice
was handed over to tie security
persormel at the bungalow.

Sate Govemor Biswabhusan
Ilarichandan conducted an aeri-
al survey of the flood-hit areas
of IGishru while ministers vis-
ited the marooned localities iI
Vijayawada city and supervisec
the relief measures. - PTI
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- Midnight rain wreaks havoc

.ks4roded
in sevelalareas,

vehicularmovement

' affected

BENCALURU, DHNS

tr fidnishr showers

IVIro*llm**
gushing into houses in low-ly-
ing areas late on Saturday
night.

An official ofthe India Me
teorological Department told
DIl that the city recorded
rainfall of 35.50 mm beMeen
8 pm on Saturday and 8 am on
Sunday. The people ofthe city
woke up to flooded roads and
fallen trees on Sunday morn-
ing. BBMP personnel swung
into action early in the morning
to dear roads off the trees,

"Several trees were up-
rooted on Pipe Line Road in
Vijayanagar and near Indiran-
agar Club. Our personnel
rushed to the affected areas
following complaints," an offi-
cial of the BBMP helpline said.

Water gushed into more
than frve houses in Subhashna-
gar of Singasandra ward, The
residents had to spend the
whole night drainingthewater

Traffic was affeded as rainwater accumulated under the
chandapura railway bridgeon saturday night. DH pHoro

from their houses.
The showers, which began

on Saturdayevening, picked up
pace towards the night. There
were reports oftree fall on My-
suru Roa4 Jayanagar, Basave-
shwara Nagar, Rajajinagar,
Hoysala Nagar, Chamarajapet,
Yelahank4 Vidyaranlapur, Ba-
savanagudi, Girinagar, Hanu-
manthanagar and Chandapur,
and local residents cleared the
trees themselves.

Movement of vehicles was
affected and motorists strug-
gled to navigate the flooded
roads.

Meanwbile, the residents
of Beguru Koppa took to the
streets on Sunday, demand-
ing the immediate repair of

the road in the locality. They
alleged the road was dug up
to lay Cauvery water supply '

linesthree yeam ago, and later
by Bescom and subsequently
by some private telecom com-
panies. They alleged that rain
had aggral,ated their problem
with water accumulating in the
potholes.

IMD director C S Patil said
there was a possibility ofKolar,
Chikkaballapur, Bengaluiu,
Beogluru Rural, Ramanagar
and Chamarajanagar districts
receiving moderate rain on
August 19 and 20. He said the
southwest monsoonweakened
in the coastal parts and rhere
could be moderate rain in
south interior IGmataka.ol
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In Hinilicliifl, total
loss ofpropefty

assessed at t490cr

Landsliddi, flash
floods kill 3l in

HB Uttarakhand
TrMts NEws NErwoR(

Shi0la,/Manalt/Uttartsshi:
At least 31 people were kil-
led, 10 were missing and
hun&rds of tourists left
stranded as another day of
torrentia.l rains in H imachal
Pradesh and Uttarakhand
triggered flash floods and

onSunday
got its highest

rainfal, re
on Sunday

than normal.
roads in thestate,

highwa-
ys, blocked or washed

Awoman was killed but tour
others were rescued whentheir
open jeep was swept away
while they were trying to cross
the swollen Song river in
Maldevta area ol Dehradun

bodies were reclvercd and at
least l0 were missing in flash
floods in Mori block of Uttar-
kashi on Satuday night. Ho-
uses were damaged and an
entle market washed away

><agocr lo35 in HB p U

over 300 afhcted people have been evacuated and shifted to safer places

>FomPl
-rthe deathtoll asmssHi-

I machal was put at 23
I while tourists visi

ting the state during the In-

' dependence Day weekend
werc reported stuck in I.a-
haulspitiandalongtheMa-
naliMandi highway

. In the past 24 hours, Ut-
tarakhanar€c€iv€d 34.allm
alerage raidall against a
normal of 1i].2mm, r€cor-
ding a surplus of 1590/". Nai-
nital district rccorded
645mm rain, the highest in
thestate

Officials said flash flG
ods in the Mori block ofut-
tarakhand district caused
substantial darnage. Hund-
rcds of hectares of agricl -

tur€ land was been washed
away ard dozens of cattle
were fear€d dead. Watel
elech'icity and communica-
tion facilities have been hit.

"Neady l0 people are re

ported mlssing in the Ilash
noods. We haw r€covered
thee bodies - SorDa Devi.
38, Kalu Ram, 60, and one
rmidentiJied body of a one
yearcld child - ftom the af-
kedarea," UttarlGshidis-
aster management offlcer
Deven(ka Patwal told TOI.

According to volunteers
at the apot , another nve bo-
dies were found in Makudi
village. "The total loss to the
state property has been as-
sessed at Rs 490 crorc," chief
minister Jai Ram TtIaI(ur
said. "Over 300 allected pec
ple have been evacuated
and shifted to safer places.
Primary rescue forces have
rcached the spot, while the
other teams will r€ach the
arca on Smday night. A
rcscue operation by heli-
copters could not be attemp
ted due to bad weather " Pat-
wal added.

Fallrcprlon auw.tDiin

away including six bridges.
&tghaq 22, a tou'ist ftom

IBs{ana, was anonq the
deh ihri being hit by a-rock
d urhS a hldslide nearManf
karan. In Uttarakhand, eight

?
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Iinskill SSinnorthlndeawra
HTC & Agrncios ment to declarethe current flood

situadon as a natural cala.mlty.
The Kailash Mansarovar

Yatra through traditional
Lipu.lekh rcute wa6 ha.lteddueto
landslides on the trek route.
AccodinstoPithora8arhdistricl
magistrate V K Jogdande, the
lTth batch with 56 pilgrims was
caledback to the Dharchulabase
camp for safety rcasons.

Two bodies were lecover€don
Monday eveni.ngtom Makudi as
se3rch operationS were intenSl-
fredwiththeweatherimproviru,
UttarkashidisasternDnagemdt
ofilcer Devendra Patwal 8aid,
adding five were still missing.

All bodies except one have
been idenfifled, he said. Sofar, six
bodieshavebeen pdledfrom the
rubblein Makudi, fourfr omAra-
kot and olre each from Tikochi
and Sanel. Sixty head of cattle
have alsobeen kllled in the cloud-
bursb ln Morl.'It[Ee helicopters,
Includlng one ftom the IAF, were
pressed into serviceto take relief
material to people.

In HinachalPradesh, oversm I

people were ohallded as s€veral
road,s werc blockedby lardslides
and flash floods, of,icials said.
theralns have sofar causeddam-
age addnS uD to tS?4 crore,
accordlnSto astate government
spokesperson. The hcessant
ralnlbllfor the last two days dam-
ag€d waterpipe6 and hit supplies
in Kangradlsbiict. In Janmu, an
Irdian Air Force hellcopter rcs-
cued four fshermen who were
stuck in swollen waters ofthe
Tawi river, ofid,l. said.

Severa.l rivers lncluding the
Gan8a, YaDuna and Ghaghra
were in spate in Uttar pradesh
due toheaw rains inneighbour-
lDgstabs,leading to fbods inlow-
lying areas that Ieft one person

NEWD€tfll:Rains in India's north-
em states have taken at least 38
lives, triggering landslldes that
stranded hundreds ofpeople in
Uttarakhand ard Himachal Pra-
desh and left several areas in
Punjab, Haryana and Jammu
flooded.

On Monday, Indian Air Force
helicopters carried outdrarnatic
rcscueoperations in JaDmu and
Karnal districts, even as the
administration was on alert in
parts ofHaryana and Puqjab.

Althouehthemlnfalsubsided
acroosthe r€gionon Monday, riv-
ers in several parts ofthe re8ion
Were in spate. The water level
rose above the danSer mark in
tlarldwarand Delhi, and thelevel
at Bhakra dam was a foot above
the Dermissible mark.

Threc more people were
rcported dead iD Hirnachal Pra-
desh, whetrheow ralns over the
weekend have causedlloods and
I andslldes. increasins the toll to
25. Dl rrrShbounns ularak]tand,
tlx toll cllnbed to 12, Mth r€cov-
ery oftwo more bodles.

Cloudbursts have wr"aked
havoc in a dozen villa8es of
Uttarkashi district, washing
acnyhous€sand hectaEsofagrl-
cultual land. A l6-year{ld boy
drowned in Utta-r Pradesh,B Eta.
wah due toretrease ofwaterftom
Kota Barra8e into the Chambal.

A tottl of 89? tourists were
strandeil in Hilllachalhsdesh,B
Lahaul-Spiti due to untimely
sno${all,8n omcial said. Ofncial
8aid, nearly ll5() tourists were
stranded inthe district, ofwhon
253 were res€ued.

The situation in parts dfpun-
jab ardHalyana rcmained grlm,
prompting the Pu{ab gove!'n-

. An arial vlew ol ths ffooded area rfter heavy raintall at Srn0Em ln Piaraorai on llonday

PRAYAGRAJ, U.P.

WEATIIER FURY Over 850 tourists stranded

in Lahaul-Spiti due to untimely snowfall; over

500 stranded due to landslides in Himachal - +i;15
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villages intndated
APARNA BANERJI

lir^Nwar{ o s^rrla
(PErIloR), xrcusr 19

Over 60 vilages in Jsland-
har and its periphery were
flooded after breadrcs il the
Beas and Sutlej today and
thousands of acrts of paddy

Nearly200 people

rescued in Phillauu

Shahkotand
Kapurthala villages

Itelds w€te submerged aff€r Many people in Shahkot
water released fiom the and Phillaur claimed that
Ropar headworks made its rampant sand mining in
vray to the area In all, there their areas had weakened

.5r!D. r-tikFrfabulafr..<!...*
' rivers, inundating fields arrd Mth water flooding Mao

: ecre3 \[,ere submerged and the administration along
:et leest 200 people were with NDRA and SDRF
safely evacuated from teans started rescue opera-
Jalandhar aad Kapurt[ala tions ald evacuated ?0 per-
in relief op€r.thns sons in Phillaur. After t}Ie
launched by ttre adninis- breaches in Shahkot at 3

- tratioD and villagers. . pm, the relief efforts were
I In Jalandhat 49 villases shifted there. Until now
wer€ flooded - 3l in seven persons have been

. Phillaur and 18 in Shrhkot. evacuatcd from Shahkot.
While crops in 11,400 acres In Kapurthala, five to
$,er€ destroyed in Phill,aur eight villages were flooded
alone, the administration after breaches at Gidder-
vras assessing the damage in pindi and Darewal.
the remaining ar€as, Even lblking to the ?ribune,
though no loss oflife rcport- Nirmd Singh, saryanch of
ed was rcporl€d from any. Mianual village in Philau,
where,0oodirg oflields had said, '"Ihe administration
stranded many people in did step in early, but many
their houses amid frelds. people in Mianwal and lv[ao

Notably, despite informa- Sahibwere rescued by other
tion about floods at least villagers. We t€scned at least
48 hours ago, many 15 to 20 persoDs from deras
breaches could not be pre- (fields houses) before the
vented across the district. administratim st€pped in."
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An NDRFteam searchesfor people stuck in flood-ravaged
villages ofPhillaur in Jalandharon Monday. sARAB-rr srNGH
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Rmiab, Ha{Aift fal [o ap nuplus
to recharge ground\Maten Eryerts
Vrnne Srrenrua

ffi:;1,";;*,,
As u/ater from Indian rivers

', flows inlohkistan and floods
wreak havoc in the plains, the
autlolities marlaging dams
and Purjab and Haryua
goverrunents arc being cdti-
cised over tleir 'lack of syn-
erBr and planning to deal
witl tlle stfplus".

"On one side, Prirne Minis-
ter Narcndra Modi speaks of

. water conservation and on
the other, prccious nat€r
ftom Indian riveN is being
allou,ed to flov into hkistan
- not just now (durirg
htense rain), but at the peak
of surnmer. Why rlere bil-
lions of litres released from
Bhakra, Fong ard Rarjit
Sagar mservoirs this sum-
mer, much of which went to
Pakistan and against the
prcclamations of the gov-
emment," said Ilimanshu
Thakkar of the South Asia
Network on Dams, Rivers
and People.

Releasing the e<cess water
may have been a nec€ssity
now, but the question is why
Pudab and Haryana do not
have plans and infrastruc-
tur€ facilities in pl,ace to use
the surplus to recharge sink-
ing groundwat€r levels in
the region. "It is the govem-
ment's job to create

released from Bhakra, fung and Ranjit

Ubglmrpr. -lhEdrtlffi,s0ungmlvffr$u6,irirrsro n

recharge facilities, what
have they done so far," he
wonders. llad some of sur-
plus water gone towards
recharge, damage due to
floods could have been
rcduced in Pur\iab, he said.

Besides, as the stuggling
Yamuna flows 'aviral' and
'nirmal', it seems soil car-
bon depletion, encroach-
ment and deforestation in

catchment ar€as arc hinder
ing water se. rge. Drviron
mentalists floodplabs
and river basl.s should be
famed only . when 'botl
under water and in an orStn-
ic way. tr'loodplains are not
meaat for habitation. . .If 

',rr.tinvade these, you should b
prepared for consequenogs,
You ca.nnot blame the river or ,

nature for your miser/'. .,

lliD'...,.:', O

A cameraman at the Old Yamuna Bridge in Ne\,v Delhi. the Yamuna
is flowing at 205.36 m, just above the danger rnark cf 205.33 m. AFp

65 on oneslte, tre PM sp€ks of u/ater corsemtbn
and on he otlEr, precio6 water from rivers is being
allo$/ed to flo r into fbldsbn - not jld mw (durirg rain),
but at the peak of sumrner. Why $/e(e billions d [fes
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2 eas incessantrain lashHimachal
a

NEW DELHI. PTI

T feaw rain lashed the
H no.ih".n Darts of the
I l-counrry leiving at least
22 people dead in Himachal
Pradesh and eight missingafter
acloudbum in Uttarakhand.

A flood alen was sounded in
Delhi, Haryana and Punjab as
the River Yamuna and others
were in spate- In Delhi, peo-
ple living in the lowlying areas
were asked to lacate.

An official said that the
Yamuna was flowing at 203.37
metre on Sunday evening and
iB water lev€l isexpeaed to rise
funher in nen 24 hours after
8.14 lakh cusecs water was re
leased from the Hathini Kund
barrage in Harayaoa at 5 pm.

In view of heavy discharge
being released in the rivers in
Haryana, the state's Revenue
and Disaster Management
Department has requested to
direct the Army officials con-
cemed to b€ on stand by.

Heavy rain remained una-
bated in Himachal Pradesh,
leaving at leas 22 people, in-
cluding two Nepa.lese, dead and
nine others injured in rain-re-
lated incidents in the state.

Train sarvices between
Shimla and Kalka were dis-
rupted on Sunday after multi-
ple landslides blocked the rail
route in the state.

In Uttarakhand, at least
eight people were missing and
several others injured in heaw
rains at various places, State
Emergency Operations Cen-
tre said.

Cloudbursts in Mori block
of Utta*ashi district wreaked
havoc in se!r'eral villages, dam-
aging s€veral houses. Awoman
was washed away in Dehradun
district when her car fell into a
seasonal river, it said.

Following heavy raios in Aol
village of Punjab, three mem-
bers oI a family were killed
when the roof of their house
collapsed.

Floods impact
Maharashtra
dairyindustry

MtlMAA|. DHNs: The floods in
Kolhapur and the twin districts
oI Sangli and Satara have not
only displaced over five lakh
people and killed 55, it has also
caused losses to many includ-
ing the dairy industry there,
which nrns into several crores.

With the death of cattle in the
floods and disruption of road
connectivity, the procurement
of milk from the three Westem
Maharashtra districts- where
some of the big diaries bouses
like Warana" Gokul, Chitale and
Swabhimani are located- has
taken a big impact.

with a shortage being felt
in Mumbai and Pune and
the procurement dropping by
20 to 35%, the Maharashtra

government is in touch with
its neighbours, Karnaaka and
Gujarat, to get the additional
quantity of milk.

MahadevJankar,miniserfor
animal husbandry dairy devel-
opment and fuheries, has said
that govemment is extending a
helping hand and will pay com-
pensation to those whose cattle
has perished in the floods.

According to Pune-based Di-
visional Commissioner Deepak
Mhaisekar, as many as 7,847
canle including cows, bulls and
buffaloes have perished in the
flood waters.

More 1,O65 goas, sheep and
160 calves and donkeys have
either been killed or have gone
missing in the floods, he said.

A road ls Hlmachal Pradesh! Killu district was destroyed after tte Rlver B€as was in spate following heaw monsoon rain, on
Sunday. Ffl

Uddhav to visit flood-hit areas
ShivSenapresident
Uddhav Thackeray and his
son Aditya Thackeray will
visit the flood-hit areas of
Maharashtra this wec[,
reports DIINS from Mum-
bai. While Uddhavwill
visit Sangli and Kolhapur
districts, Aditya would
tour the Konkan belt.

Uddhav is expected to
visit Brahmanal village,
where 17 people were
drowned when a rescrre
boat turded.

Meanwhile, Aditya, will
restarthis'Jan Ashirwad
Yatra', which was put on
hold due to floods, from
August 26

still residing at over 500 reliel
camps across the state.

As many as 1204 houses
were fully damaged and
12,877 partialy damaged.

The maximum damag-
es were at the district of

where535houses

a

(From left) onlookers stand next to a flooded water channel flowlng ov€r a brldge after heavy raln at New chandigarh in
Mohali distsict of Punlabi Residents move to drler ground at san&m, as the water level of tlle canga and the Yamuna rose

rapid ly aft€r rdins in th€ redon, in Allahabad on Sunday. AFp

Seven more bodies recovered in Kerala
after they got sock when the
overfl owingwater of Beas riler
flooded theirvilage in Punjab's
Gurdaspur district.

In Rajasthan; water has
started receding and there
wa-s no flood-like situation an-

;u,here in the state. In West
Bengal, weather in large pars
ofsouth Bengal, improved after
two days of torential min that
led to waterlogging in many

THIRUYANANTHAPURAM.
DH N5: Six more bodies were
recovered on Sunday from
IGralapara in Malappuram
district of North Kerala,
where a landslide occurred
on August 8.

One body was also recov-

occurred the same day.
Revenue department

sources said that about 13
more persons were still miss-
ing at IGl,alapara, where the
tota.l death toll has reached
&.

Experts from the National

Malappuram to check the
possibility ofnacing any miss-
ing bodies with ground-pene-
trating radar system.

At Puthumala, six more
persons were still reported
missing.

One body was recovered

recovered from the spot.
The body recovered on

Sunday was spotted one kn
away from the landslide
spot.

The total death toll in this
monsoon calamities in Kef,ala
from 8 now stands at
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Captdeclares natural calamrty I Orders T100cr aid I Al loraance for mi$rant labour

Hindustan Times ( Delhi )
aaarra zr$a f fraff )

g,J66 Tribune ( Chandigarh )
Ihe Hindu ( Ch€nnai )

The Assam Tribun€ ( Guwahati)
The Times of tndia ( Mumbai )
The Tel€8raph ( Xolkata )
fr<wa ( q-e-ar )

ARMY CALLED OIII IN

FEROZEPUR IO ASSIST

IN RESCUEAND

RELIEF OPERAIIONS

The Deccan Hearld ( Bengluru )
The Deccan Chronical ( Hyderabad )
Central Chronical ( Bhopat )
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CIIANDIGANE, A'GUST T9

As Punjab stuS8led to brace
the onslaught ofwater from
the swollen SuUej and its
tributaries, brcaching rfuer
pmtection at several Plac:es
and inundating hundrcds of
acres ofagricultural land, the
state govemment today
declar€d the flood situation a

natural calamitfr
Chairing a meeting, Chief

Minister Cet Amarinder
Sineh asled fiaanciat Com-
missioner Rel,enue KBS Sid-
hu to issue a notiffcation in
odet to facilitate afrect€d Per-
sons to daim insuranct
against cIop loss. IIe also

asked the Financ€ Depart-
ment to rclease Bs 100 cror€
as relief fimd"

As floodhg of ffelds was

reported from Jalandhar,
Ropac lxdhiarB, Nawan-

DeFrty Cdrunissione$ lo
cvordinate with lhe police,
natistal and state disaster
rclief faCes ard €raedite r€s-
@cd:E[€fa€ra&qs.

He declarcd tenpaary srrb-
sistence a.llowance for
migrant laboruers in flood-
raraged areas ftom the Ctrifs
R€Iief nmd and asked the
DrainageDepa menttoplug
breaches, ln Jalandhar,
breaches in 'dhussi bundhs'
have been reported at nine
placrs. As many as 81 vilages
in Jalandhar and 35 in Bopar
have been Oooded.

Brcaches in dver protection
along the Su0ej were also
rcpo €d in Ludhiana. The
Army has repo €dly been
called in for help in trbozepur
as the Sutlej is in spate there
and in Fhzilka. Harike wit-
nessed unprecedented flow
of waterwith 1.24 lakh cusecs
upsteam and 1.13 lakh
cusecs fl owing do*nsheam.
Officials in the Irrigation
Depaftnent said water
introv into the Sutlej had
rcducd malginally

Tlrc Ropar barage yester-
day recoded a peak outoorf
of 210,930 cusecs. -INS

SI VILIAGES
FTOODED AFIER BI'II{DHS

BREACHED AI NINE PTACES

rt{ JALAi{DHIR

(,|rII\'DIGARH,A('GUSTr9

With water in dvdets tlEt
merge into the Suflgi do\rn-
stoeam of t}le Bhalrra Dam
subsiding and level in the
dam's resenoir oceeding ils
permissible limil authorities
at tlle Bhah:a Beas Manage
melrt Board (BEII4B) lrarie
decided to inoease the quarF

35VILLAGES

9 OF FAMILY AIRLIFTED

FROM KARNALVILLAGE

Karml Nine members of a fan
ily, seven ofthem children,
were airlifted from a flooded
field in d istdct's Ga rhpur TaPu

village early on Monday, A heli-
copterfrom the IAF base at
lntar Pradesh's Sarsawa was
pressed into servic€ to rescue
those standed. Lsu

2 KIDS WASHED AWAY

rN HIMACHAq roLL 25

25, elen as most Parts of
Hinrachal, ra\aged bY lleavy
o/ertfE pd 72 lbusbegan
limpir€back to normalcy.itiu

The damaged GrambaBharmour

191

20,000 cusecs over the
few days io rnaintain the
level within the permissi
Iimit and maintain a buffer
cutinuous inllo$s.
an cnrtflow of36,000 is
tlle pow€r generation

The wat€r level this
u/as 1,681 feet against the
missible limit of 1,680

Wttlarinflowofgl.000

FIELDS INUI{DATED, BUIIIDHS BREAGHED

I

$ida T\.ro l.lepalese children
u€rc v6hed arvay while cro€sing
a si€llen nullah at Ka li in l',I€{v,/a

ofgrimla dislic! takingthe toll to

A flooded field in Nawanshah[ and (inset)NDRF personnel iniate a dinghy ata field in Jalandhar. pTl

VIIAY MoHAN

R

Bhalaa reservciir full, more discharge on
HOW MUCH WAIERTO qPECT

r 20,000 cusecs additional to be releG€d in next tufl da)€

r 1&00020,000 cusecs alreary being released via sluice Siates

.36,000 cusecs being released Ma porler tunnels

. 91,OOO cusecs cunert \4ater inflow into Bhakra reservoir

hrm of elrcess water being dis-
dlarged ftom the dam. While
the BBMB had restsictcd the
disdu4e to 18,000 ro ,000

cusecs throwh the sluice
gates at the top of the dam
oler the past th€e days, itwil
no , discharge an additional CONTINUED ON PAGE
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The Assam Tribune ( Guwahati )

The Times of lndia ( Mumbai )

TheTelegraph ( Xolkata )
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4l'6 outfiDil fton Cuhc a;rtes'

aol/e tried to restrict and delaythe release ofadditional
water from sluice gates and sr'en during peak inllo\,ns,
gates were opened to the extent of only 6%. Wrth
situation downstream now improving water release will
be 14% of the gate's total capacity. , - l B8f,B omdat

The Deccan Hearld ( Bengluru )
The Deccan Chronical ( Hyderabad )

Central Chroni€al( Bhopal )

Bhalaa frrll, ni6idtA,ater or(\A/iay
FBOM PAGE T

BBI\,IB ofEcials estimte the
leveltotoud 1,683 fe€0 Dd late
ni8ht IDflo$' had pcked to
3.11 lala cusecs oiiAugust 18.

"Despite heaw inioltrs into
the r€servoiq we had earLier
limited the release of water
from Bhakra because heavy
rains inthe rcgion had gener-
ated morc than t1rlo lekh
cusecs in rivulets like Sirsa,
Swan and Lohand, which lie
between Bhaloa and Ropar,"
a BBMB ofEcial said-

"Since tlrre is no forecast of
any signi.ficant rain over the
noat s€lren dal,s, we can no$/
release the excess water in a
rcgul,ated mame{, 'he added.

The dam's fllling season
lasts till Septembe! 30 wh€n
monsoon and snowmelt
recede and inflows dmp.

Unforeseen weather events
that can bfulg in deluge also
have to be faclored in.

Wrthin a span ofa year, the
dam has wihessed extremi-
ties, ftom being vttualy
empty last snrmer with a
storage reducEd tojust seven
per cent due to historically
lo1l, inflors to now managing
surplus supply.

BBMB ofrcials said of t}te
2.40 lakh orsecs i}at passed

dowDsteam of Ropa4 only
19,000 cusecs had been
rcl€sed ftom sluice'gates. An

otEcial said minimum possible
wat€r u/ould be rcl€ased
tluo,gh the sluice gates and
the quantrm being releas€d
wu d not rcsult in any
advErse sifu dim dcitrTlsheall!

At Pong Dam, which is also
witnessirg inflw,rc of 91,000

olse]|cs, the waier level is
13?5 feet against the limit of
1,390 feet. the BBMB has
suspended power generation
at Fong to stop discharge
downsheam into the Beas
that could minimise 0ooding
at the llarike barrage.

dl,
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1l,lt6 ontf,or ftom Culcc a;ates'

aol/e tried to restrict and delaythe release ofadditional
water from sluice gates and ar'en during peak inllo\,lrs,
gates were opened to the extent of only 6%. Wrth
situation downstream now improving water release will
be 14% of the gate's total capacity. , - l B8f,B ofttat
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The Deccan Chronical ( Hyderabad )
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Bhalaa full, ni6idWater ori\A/iay
FBOM PAGE T

BBtrltB orfF.iAl( estimte the
level to touch 1,68 feeiDdhte
ni8ht lrflo\r' had pEllred to
3.11 lal& cusecs oiAugust 18.

"Despite heaw inf,oltrs into
the rcservoi4 we had earLier
lirnited the release of water
from Bhakra because heavy
rains in the rcgion had gener-
ated morc than h o lekh
cusecs in rivulets like Sirsa,
Swan and Lohand, which lie
between Bhaloa and Ropar,"
a BBMB official said-

"Since tlrre is no forecast of
any signi.ficant rain over the
next s€ven dal,s, we can nov/
release the excess water in a
regul,ated marure4 ' he added-

The dam's fllling season
lasts till September 30 wh€n
monsoon and snowmelt
recrcde and inflo*s dmp.

Unforeseen weather events
that can bfuig in deluge also
have to be fac'tored in.

Wrthin a span ofa year, the
dam has wihessed extremi-
ties, ftom being vttualy
empty last surDmer with a
storage rcduced tojust seven
per cart due to historically
low inflou/s to notr managing
surplus supply.

BBMB ofEcials said of the
2.40 lakh orsecs trat passed

dq ,nsteam of Ropar, only
19,000 cusecs had been
rcl€sed from sluice gates. An

otEcial said minimum possible
waier u/suld be rcleased
thro'tgh the sluice gates and
the quantrm being releas€d
would not Esult in any
advErse sifu atiur dcitrTlsts€all!

Al Fong Dam, 'r'hich is also
witnessing inflwrc of 91,000

orsecs, lhe waier level is
13?5 feet against the limit of
1,390 feet. the BBMB has
suspended power generation
at Fong to stop discharge
downsheam into the Beas
tlut cpuld minimise 0ooding
at the llarike barrage.
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